
R呼〃b放け協e I物物加跨

PれOV巌ce qf Gu初動はれ樹

棚のF場離軸A現かA押雅雄蝕鞠欒

INViTATION TO BID FOR

SuppLY AND DELIVERY FOR CATERING SERVIC

臣壬d Ref置No。 2020-01一鎚犯∴∴∴ ㍉

5.

鵬靴朋巌…f俄緬肌榔, t哩鵬Su恥…。職。融k恥。,Ⅱ露盤
Livestock Im陣rOVement throu鑑h Aト140.000. PRDP Counter調ari (PPMⅢU

ODerations) - 100.000, SunDOrt to RBO (Farmers/Fisherfo霊ks Or蜜& Counc組卜

認諾認諾も豊監認諾鷲諾霊感譜藍轄
agri-tou正sm farmsト184.000. Freshwater DisDersaし80.000. Guim. Rodents

Iradication Proiect-66.000. FGⅢS-90.000. CaDability Bu軸din蜜On Post Harvest-

96.000. GeneraI Fund (Trainin非30.0脚intends to apply the sun One Mrmon

Two Hundred Sevent既n Thousand Three Hundred Seventv一範ve Pesos Onlv

fPhD l,217375.001 being the Approved Budgct for the Contract (ABC) to payments

under血e cont物ct SuD山y and Deliverv for Cater血箪Services. Bids received in

excess of血e ABC sha11 be automatically r匂ected at bid opermg.

The P砂諦nce of鋤, nOW invites bids for SuDDIY and De脆verv for Caterin空

Serv王ces. Defivery ofthe Goods is required倣per du腱$C巌脇Bidders粗ou雌have

completed, W拙n血e last 2_嬰聖堅from血e date of submission and receipt of bids, a

COntract Similar to the PrQject. The description of ap eligible bidder is contained in the

Bidding Doouneuts, Partic山arly, in Section n血s缶uctious to Bidders.

B壷施主喝鴨拙提馴班遍積璃魂t曲直羽咋駆動的謡軽関壁画聯主喝湊的阻
discretionary ``pass"証l” criterion as specified in the 20 16 Revised Implementing Rules

and Regulatious (取R) of R印ublic Act (RA) 9184, 0血erwise known as the
“Govemment Procurement Reform Act".

患貼暁鵡恕撚軸麺細事幽魂蝦幽料は欝醍醐蝕軸軸的鮮
Organizatious wi血at least sixty percent (60%) interest or outstanding capital stock

belongivg to citizeus of血e P皿ippines, and to c誼zeus or orgarlizatious of a country

血e laws or regulatio鵬of w血ch grant similar rights or privileges to Filipino

C地場騰,印幡的虹のRA 5183.

IrltereSted bidders may obtain fifer infomation from B砿a脇d Am州Zs Cb桝m勅ee

側0.舵arerfu P調Go明期"朋ent Of G耽初棚刑場and inspect血e Bidding

Doounents at也e address given below during o能ce hours, from Monday to Friday,

8:00 a.n負わ4:30玖m.

A complete set of Bidding Docunents may be acquired by interested Bidders on

切nαa砂28. 2020 m捌F物部arV J&2の20　c勅ring Q節ve hours, #om iゐnd匂仁わ

4



F融切#om 8:のam to 4:30 pm#.om娩e RLC Q節ce , PEO B諦脇喝Prol,i鵜ial

(袖iわ4 Sbn M嬉ue信krゐ7? G#imaras a施l御onpCryme7# q/協e呼plic櫛ble呑e〆〕r寂ブ

Bi(劾略O彫物o郷and Pe$0ぽOJ砂(助1.00の00).

It may also be dow血oaded free of charge from也e website of也e P皿ippine

Govenme血Electronic Procurement System (P血IGEPS) and the website of血e

Proouring Entity provided血at Biddrus sha11 pay也e applicable fee for血e Bidding

Docunents nof later也孤the slめmission of也eir bids.

6.　The Procuring Entity will hold a Pre-Bid Corference on Febmary lO,2020 , 1 :00 P.M. at BAC

O鉦ce, PEO Building Provincial Capitol, San Miguel, Jordan, Gu血araS.

7.　Bids must be duly received by血e BAC Secret料iat at the address below on or before

翻膨閉脚婚2㈱.党側闘陛. A龍B主鵜艶聞鴻鵠圃呼境朗輯離婚境南呼出錮y
Ofthe acceptable foms and in the amount st如ed in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening shall be on確b抑arl,弧2020. 9づ仇4M at BAC O/薙e. P脅O B諦舷秘録

脇I働け轍,劇雌M地力州め玖Gα初的脇息　　Bids w班be opened in the

瞥粥職Ce迂t娃救出’榊融賎C出陣蛾ぬ搬出統t鴇馳駆転出騨. L隷線
bids shall not be ac∞Pted

8.　血case of a tie among two or more bidders w地the lowest responsive bid,也e w血ning

bidder shall be chosen through draw Iots. The lucky bidder who would pick the paper

W血a ``Congratし舶ous” rema血sha11 be declared as也e丘nal bidder having the LCRB

arrd recommended for award of the contract.

9.　The偶融I Gbt桝職meni or触reserves the right to rgject any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract

award in accordan∞ with ection 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, Without血ereby

incurring any liability to備Le a能3Cted bidder or bidders.

10.　For fur血er info皿ration, Please referto:

脆JEANH OR了AL格

別C Sbcre細ri魚Province〆’Gz/in脚ur

斑C聯ce AEひ戌/鞠ftyinc融(砕i海動n雌gue待or(効n動ams

高めbiわNむ. 033-581-2960

balj3uin卿aS20 1 5@ychoo. oom


